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charged. Mr. Cowell is rep re 
sented as a highly intelligent we! 
edujcted and business men, wiU 
predeljetions in favour of ou> 
institution. He will proceed t 
Philadelphia, we are informed, I 
a day or two for the purpose 
having interviews with Mr. Bidti. 
& other gentlemen there '; aft* 
which he will probably reniai 
some time in this city, and after 
wards visit all our principal 
commercial cities.

occupied as a wood yard between the
______ I Bonseeours. ; church and the harness

Monseigneur the Catholic Bishop of and that the Commissariat Stores at the 
Montreal has addressed a mandement, or cross are also to be fitted up for the same 
nastoral letter to the faithful in the purpose.. Workmen are also busy on 
district of Montreal, on the subject of the the Island making prepramtions for die 
present state of the district. He of accomodation of the 43<i Regiment, 
course inculcates peace, and submission At a late hour last night we were in- 

. .i- i i \t\r • hu* it will I formed that the house >f R. 13. M tiriims,
haveHttle influence with thé leaders oft Esq. in the Parish of L Acadie, was torn 
this faction, who are disseminating the down by the Rebels because he would OQt 
spirit of violence and rebellion. They resign his commission as Captain oj 
are for the most part, men who have Militia. How long will Lord Gosford 
embraced the doctrines of the French wring his hands, and looking up at (he 
ievolutionary school. Several of them | ceiling, say I can t help it.

neither Canadians nor Catholics, nor, I _ , ,,,,
indeed British subjects. They will Lozver Canada.— 1 he governor ot 
attack the Bishop and his mandement Lower Canada has inssned war- 
through their presses, with all the venom ra||ts for j-jjg payment of all the 
and falsehood which are habitual to the 
school to which they belong. The 
recommendations of the respectable head July last.
of the Catholic Church in the dictrict a(j0pted in consequence of the 
will, however, have weight with seme refuga| Qf the Assembly to grant
to: li™, SS;0; .l/ll; the >,wiu-s in the usual
to contribute to their views, which are fbe governor states that all the
equally destruction of religion as of public officers, with the exception
loyalUy. Nqv 3 of the executive, his secretary, ihe

’ judges, and the law officers of the
The Amidu Peuple’ published at crQ must here after roly for

Montreal, on the evening, of the dlst i : 0|) tfoe votes of the
inst states, that in consequence of Resol- «ieir Salaries Cll me \ oies ui ui«
utions passed at Napierville on the 26th, House. of Assembly , 1 hose
mobs headed by, Dr. Cote, had gone to mentioned above are to be paid 
the houses of some malitia officers m the | ^ ^ crown revenues, vvith-
oountry of L’Acadie and forced them to 
resign commissions.

One ot the Resolutions is as follows:—
“ Resolved, 3..—That all those who 

wish to live among the inhabitants ol 
this parish be invited to resign, without 
delay, the different commissions which
they hold under the present Government £nGL A N D.~lt lias already been
and that we will consider, as suspected gtate(j that Mr. Cowell had arriv-
(-regarderons d'un mauvais œil) those country on the missionwho may continue to hold commissions ed in this country on me mission
under Lord Gosford.” from the Bank oi England from

Several of the officers, it appears, re- ajj that Wè can lem, we have
signed in consequence ; one Mr. Timo- reag(jn to believ that Mr. Cowell
leon Quesnel is mentioned as having «rieli ‘1 nctr hntinne nf the
yielded only after threatened violence on has come With instruction 01
a second visit I most liberal nature m relation to-

nowQUEBEC, Nov. 1.On Sale

R, & COf THORN, I ) ) ’
#>

READ, 1st., 2d. & 3d 
Quality.B4f

b LOUR 
PORK 
PEAS 
BUTTER.

Hamburgh.pL&
[ciruoncar an<i

rning hi 5 best 
r the p<,t 
ly received, begs 

the same ia-

SALT and COALS, Afloat. areuiii ge

iBohea
Souchong
Hyson

MI RAMI CHI, Nov. 14.

The Weather. — With theexception 
of Sunday last the weather during 
the week has been extremely col 
& boisterous, and large quanti tie 
of ice have farmed on the river.— 
Thé small craft which have arrived 
repprt that they experienced dread 
ful weather, one schooner from 
Prince Edward Island has been 15 
days on her passage.

TEAS,
in qr. chests Si boxes.

public officers, up to the 10th of 
This measure was

ntil further no
on the mornings 
a Friday, pusi- 

phe Packet Man 
phe Mornings of 
Saturday, at L) 
Ut may sail from 
l eacu of those

With a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BRITISH MANUFACTURED

SHOP and SORE

GOODS.
7 s.

<s. to 3s. G< L
Gd. ALSO ;

©sr
320 Bags fine Bran

60 Do. Pollard 
100 Do. Bread
8o Firkins Butter, of superior quality 

made up for the Bristol Market.

Harbor Grsce, June 14, 1837.

Ill consequence of the numbe 
of esnglish residing, not only o 
the coast, but throughout tin 
interior of France, a demand to a 
very considerable extent for certa 
articles has been the natural resuli 
and although various english ne. ’ 
manufactured goods (paying t 

Agent of the Bank of usual duties imposed by the Fm
government) have been from tin. 
to time imported into this count. * 
yet the state of the law was siw . 
that the speculators were forbidde 
to despose of them by public 
auction, because they were new.— 
However, a most important deci
sion on this point has just taken 

the depts due from our country place in the second chamber of 
The affairf of Lower Canada are be-I men to England, so far,as the the Civil Court of Donai, which 

ginoig :o excite a more lively interest in |$aI1k 0f jÉhgland is conserued.-- at least for a time, has set this 
U upper Canada, probably occasioned by ^ large amount of the p ropes ted question at rest in this department.
to6 thrhr»1b°SheVriffOPLrameX1g °at bills on the Anglo American hous- The court decided on the claim of 
Kingston <m the 2d instant, is incerted es came into possession or the M. Hu re, that auctioneers, have 
in the Gazette. Other meetings were to Batik, so that the institution is, to a right to sell publicly all descrip 
to be held at Brinkville and Prescott. A a ve* great extent,, the creditor of tious of articles {that are new. It
uîtV,atsetatetethat0“he Tas?1 of °the Uoop* bur merchants. We are assured js well know that the royal Courts
were then marching down to the steamer, that there is' no , disposition to of Cessation are devided in their 
to embark for Kingston, amid the cheers oppress the deptçrs, but . that on opinions of this important question 
,°f the population. Two ofiers had been t|ie coun[rary very facility will bq are divided in their opinions ot
™ado military! duw8but HU Excellency [afforded them. The Diraçtors of their important question to both 
declined, stating that the civil authority the Bank of .England, who are at natives and foreigners.

sufficient. Six thousand stand of | tfoe fond of the largest nioniec 
arms .bad been delivered into.the keeping 
of the Magistrates, and lodged in the City 
Hall, where they were guarded by Con
stables.
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THOMAS RIDLEY & Co

JUST IMPORTEDI %

By the Brig Johns, from Hamburgh,

700 Bags Bread/ No. 1, 2 & 3
250 Barrels Superfine Hour
150 Barrels Prime Pork
200 Firkins Butter r.

10 Barrels Peas
68 Coils Cordtfge, Marline & Housing

,s,

Nov. 6.

pave Cab bone a r 
yThursdays, and 
In the Morning, 
[li, on Mondays, 
p‘, the Packet- 
o’clock on those By the N A ITV, from Liverpool, 

A LARGE SUPPLY-OF 

$9^OTI^ÉP858Œ£b

7s. Cd. 
, 5s.

Gd
Is. GOODS,o their size or

wasaccountable for The Tanlonnais of 27th lilt 
states, that at 3 o’clock on the 
afternoon of the 21st, the two 
French naval divisions composed 
of seven ships and one brig, were 
still at anchor in the roads at Tunis 
from Constantine, which he had 
left on the 14th, According to the 
report of this traveller, the French 
army was already within sight of 
Constantine, and during the ertire 
of the 15th he had heard a brisk 
cannonade, from which circu,in
stall tie he inferred that hostilities 
had co m men ced. A dm irai Latah 4 
apprised by our Consul Genera 
of this intelligence, went asl.hr 
to learn further pan ini lets, ad io 
visit the Bey agreeihiv- 
appoint me: t, but i >st l a 
going to c/oss me ibre&avid coqi

establishment in the first commer
cial country in the world, are con
vinced as well of the magnitude, 

QuTRAGipua., ,Attvck.—On » Friday of the importance to England 
night betwepn the house,of 10 and.eleven of the cotnmece of the United 
Massrs. W. K, McCojçd, W. B. Lindsay States ; and amomeut’s considéra 
and R.E. Caron °n returmng fr0” the 0n could “nbt fail to coi vance-

such men of,he' folly, either for 
lery, of whiph corps they are officers,* their immediate or ultimate into est 
*=$e 9ver,akeq J#,, Fibnque. Street, by 0f pursuing any course ’ or taking 
eight or , nine .at=q,; Canadian,,- who îf measüres fKht foiBt têhd ill 
immediately attackpdahu.se.gentlemen m _ «/•„. , . .r ,. i ’ wthe ipost brutal. i»iann#je, ,, .The ruffians .t^c least fo check or paralize th

liaving knocked their victims ’down* exertions or exterprise ot our mer- 
cotnmence^ dancings .upon their, arid chants. Thev feel, also the ne

cessity of mo^e accurate and off,ci- 
who had been attracted by the noise to al u$formation as to the lesoui ces, 
the scene of action. —* I trade, commerce, banks, &c. ot 

MONTREAL, Nov. 4. this country, than they now 
- ,Tr , 2 U t Ml V (l , possess.' This Mr, Cowell will

addition to the
* build additional barracks on the ground * other duties with \s hicn he is

Bar and Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels 

^Lityvaie &.C., Pitch, lar 
Paints, Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Soap, Candles, Loaf Sugar 
Mast Hoops, Oàkürü 
And 40 Coils “ Harris's” Patent Rope

" V
r n’s, &c., &c. 
eirhoiiear, and in 
k. at Mr Patrick 
YEavern) and at

By the FIS HR, from Liverpool 
Salt, Coals. Nails, See*. &c, See.

Harbor Grace, May 31, 1837.—
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a Term of

situated on the 
reel, bounded on 
the late captain 
e Subscriber’s,

- it; > -

AY SEED, and a variety of GARDEN 
SEEDSH Uv

by
W. DIXON & Co.Y TAYLOR.

Widow. Harbour Grace.
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